Effect of dairy matrices on the survival of Streptococcus thermophilus, Brevibacterium aurantiacum and Hafnia alvei during digestion.
This study evaluated the ability of dairy matrices, different in composition (with and without fat) and structure (liquid and gel), to enhance microorganisms survival through digestion. The viability of three dairy microorganisms Streptococcus thermophilus, Brevibacterium aurantiacum and Hafnia alvei was measured during in vitro and in vivo digestion. S. thermophilus was highly sensitive to gastric stress, and was not found in the duodenal compartment. B. auranticum was moderately sensitive to gastric stress but resistant to duodenal stress. H. alvei was highly resistant to both stresses. LIVE/DEAD confocal microscopy's images, probed the effect of low pH on microorganisms survival. However, in vivo analyses (16S rRNA gene metabarcoding) failed to confirm in vitro observations since tested microorganisms were not detected. Despite of the different evolutions during digestion on buffer capacity, lipolysis, and rheological characteristics, we did not observe any protective effect of the dairy matrices on microorganisms survival.